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Q3- Write (T) for the true statement and (F) for the false statement from below: 
 

1- When you consider what a real friend is, you will understand the wise guidance.  

2- All animals that dies of natural causes are considered to be Najasa ( نجاسة).  

3-  Ishaq (AS) is the Prophet who built a house for Allah (هلالج لج) in Palestine. 

4- Maryam (AS) grew to be a very spiritual young women who knew her duty to Allah(هلالج لج). 

5- Water that is mixed with impurities ( نجاسة) might be considered pure (طاهر) in some cases. 

6- Though faith is important to Muslims but fasting might be hard for all of them.  

7- Prophet Ibrahim’s first wife “Hajar” (AS) gave him a son whose name was Ishaq (AS). 

8- The meat slaughtered by Ahlu Al-Kitab is Halal for Muslims. 

9- Prophet Yusuf (AS) had a baby brother called Benjamin and 12 brothers from a different mother. 
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Q2 – Answer the questions below about what you just read: 

1- …………………………....… .  2- ………………..….……...... .  3- …………….………......... . 

3 Marks 

Q1- Pick two papers from each box and choose the subject of one of them to read: 
 

 س١- أختاُر ورقتين من داخل كل صندوق وأقراُ الموضوع الخاص بواحدة منها بشكل واضح:

12 Marks 

Du'aa 

 األدعـية 

Hadeeth 

 األحاديث 
Surahh 

ر  السُّـو

 ر

سلمستوى السادا  

Level Six 

Examination Time 
1 Hour 30 Minutes 

 :بقأُجيُب على األسئلة التالية حول ما قََرأُت في السؤال الّسا -۲س

 ( أمام العبارة الخاِطئة من العبارات أدناه:F( أمام العبارة الصحيحة و )T) َضعوا -۳س

 9 Marks 

T 

F 

T 

T 

F 

T 

F 

F
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At-Taharah (الطهارة) : It is an Arabic word that means purity. For Muslims “At-Taharah” is to keep 

themselves and clothes clean in addition to keep their hearts clean and free of sins. (2 Marks) 

Muslims maintain their purity by;  (2 Marks for each point) 

1- Keeping away from bad deeds.          

2- Offering our Salah on time. 

3- Doing god deeds such as reading Qur’an and fasting. 

4- Asking Allah for forgiveness sincerely, making Tawbah (repentance). 

5- We should ask Allah to always guide us to the right path and keep mindful of him all the time. 

 

 

 

Q5- Fill each blank below with one of the Words from the box. 

 

 
1. Al-Qaswa … is the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص she-camel... 

2. Angel Jibreel took Prophet Muhammad (SWA) riding on.. .Al-Buraq .. 

3. Allah (SWT) helped Hajar (AS) and Isma’eel (AS) by creating water called .. Zamzam ... 

4. ... Tawbah .. is asking Allah (SWT) for forgiveness if we did something wrong. 

5. The greater sins are ….Shirk…..and ……..Uqooq Al-Waledian….. 

6. .. Cleanliness .. is part of faith.  

7. Cleaning yourself after using the bathroom is called .. Istinja .. . 

8. ……Quba …..is a small village three miles from the entrance to Madinah. 

9. Al-Qada wal Qadr …. for Muslims, is believing that nothing happens except by Allah’s. 

 

 

 

Q6- Briefly explain what is meant by “Hajj”? what are the Manasiks of Hajj? and how do Muslim 
men show that everyone is equal when they arrive at Mekkah? 

 

Hajj is a trip to the holy city of Makkah to visit the sacred Ka’bah. It is the fifth pillar of Islam.  (2 Marks) 

The Manasiks of Hajj are: (1 Mark for each point) 

1- Al-Ihram               2- Al-Tawaf            3- Stand on mountain Arafa               4- Al S’aay  

When pilgrims arrive Mekkah, they must take a bath followed by putting on Ihram clothes 

(White clothes) so all pilgrims stand equal before Allah when you cannot tell the rich from the 

poor.                                  (2 Marks) 

10 Marks 

Cleanliness - Tawbah – shirk – Istinja – Uqooq Al-Waledian – Al-Buraq 

At-Taharah - Zamzam - Al-Qaswa - Quba -  Al-Qada wal Qadr 

 :مألوا الفراغات أدناه بالكلمات المناسبة من داخل المستطيلإ   -۵س

 ؟للمسلم أن يحافظ على طهارته بها يمكن قأربعة طر واأذكر ؟  سالمي األف رةبالطهالمقصود ما بأختصار واإشرح -٤س

Q4- Briefly explain what is meant by “At-Taharah”? List FOUR things by which Muslims 
maintain their purity? 

12 Marks 

  ؟مكة وصولهم إلى عند إنهم متساوونالمسلمون  ظهروكيف ي  وماهي مناسك الحج؟  مالمقصود بالحج؟ بأختصار إشرح -٦س

8 Marks 
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1- How far is At-Ta’if from Makkah? it is about sixty (60) miles from Makkah.  

2- How did Prophet Muhammad travel from Makkah to At-Ta’if? He went on foot.  

3- How did people in At-Ta’if received Prophet Muhammad? They drove him cruelly out of At-Taif 

and made their slaves and children follow him and throw stones at him. 

4- How many days did Prophet Muhammad stay there? He spent 10 days…… 

5- What did angel Jibreel and the angle of the mountains ask Prophet Muhammad to do with 

people of At-Ta’if? They asked him to give them the order to punish his people for the way they 

responded to his Da’wah. 

6- Why didn’t Prophet Muhammad accept the two Angels suggestion? Because he said he 

would rather spare them hoping that there might be among their descendants someone who would 

worship Allah and associate no partner with him…. 

 

 

 

Halal Foods:- are those that Allah has said are acceptable for people to eat .The basic rule is that 
everything is Halal unless it has been deemed otherwise.       (3 Marks) 

Some types of Haram Foods are;     (1 Mark for each point) 

1- Dead meat (الميتة).                        

2-  Blood ( الدَّم). 

3- Pork (لحم الخنزير).  

4- Dedicated food to idols in place of Allah. 

 The reason for avoiding Haram Foods is, they contain ingredients that Allah has ordered people 
not to consume. He asked people to eat what is lawful and good but not to follow in the ways of 
Shaytan because he is their declared enemy.                       (3 Marks) 

 

 Q9- Answer only THREE from the following questions: 
 
1- List TWO ways we keep ourselves clean by? List the kinds of water that purify and can be 
used to make Wudu’  (الوضوء).               

We keep ourselves clean by;         (1 Mark for each point) 

1- Making Ghusul (الغُسل) taking a bath keeps us clean. 

2- Making Wud’a ( ضوءالو ) washing of Salah keeps us clean and pure. 

Types of water that purify are;     (1 Mark for each point) 

1- Rain, snow and hale.             2- Ice water.                          3- Sea water.                     

4- River water                            5- Zamzam water.                 6- Spring water 

 :ةالتاليألسئلة اط من فق ةثثالعن  اوبأَجِ  -٩س

 -:ةفي السنة العاشرة من النبو لى الطائفإ )ص( لرسول محمدا ةرحلاألسئلة التالية حول أجبوا عن  -٧س
Q6 – Answer the following questions about Prophet Muhammad’s trip to At-Taif on the 10th 

year of prophethood: 

  12 Marks 

(2 Marks for each point) 

 -: هاوجوب تجنبذاكرين سبب  مة الحرام نواع من األطعأ ةأربع أذكروا  عمة الحالل.صود باألطإشرحوا بأختصار مالمق -٨س
Q8 – Briefly explain what is meant by Halal Food? List below four types of Haram Foods 

( طعمة الحراماأل ) in Islam and the reason for avoiding them? 

  10 Marks 
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2- Briefly explain what is meant by “Al-Ansar (ارنصاأل) ” and how did Prophet Muhammad (SAW)  

establish relationships of brotherhood between “Al-Ansaar “”Al-Muhajiroon”?     

 Al-Ansar … is an Arabic word that means “Supporters” which is the name that Prophet Mohammad 

(SAW) called the people of Yathrib (Madina) for their support to Islam at the beginning of spreading 

his message.   (4 Marks) 
The Prophet established relationships of brotherhood by paired them as brothers and 

blessed their brotherhood. The Ansar were extremely generous and willing to share all they 

had with their brothers “Al-Muhajiroon” who showed gratitude and appreciation but also 

demonstrated self-respect.     (4 Marks) 

3- How can you be thankful enough to your parents? List Eight things:   

(1 Mark for each point -Any eight of bellow are correct) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4- Briefly explain what is meant by “Sawm”? Write 6 reasons why Ramadan is a special 
month for Muslims? 

Sawm:- is an Arabic word that means (fasting). It is the third pillar of Islam according to which we 

keep away from eating and drinking from Fajr (dawn) to sunset during the whole month.  (2 Marks) 

Ramadan is a special month because: -   (1 Mark for each point -Any six of bellow are correct) 

1- Allah (SWT) will answer the Dua’ for the fasting Muslims at the time of breaking fast. 

2- Allah (SWT) sent the Qur’an in the month of Ramadan.  

3- Muslims Observe Salatul Taraweeh.     4- All adult Muslims must fast also older children can try. 

5- The reward of fasting is great.               6- The end of Ramadan is marked by Eid ul-Fitr.  

7- When the month of Ramadan starts the gates of the Heaven are opened and the gates of Hell 

are closed, and the devils are chained. 

 

 

1- When they ask you to do something obey them promptly and politely. 

2- When they talk to you, you need to listen quietly and respectfully. 

3- When they give you a direction, never argue, follow it immediately and trust their 

judgement. 

4- When you call them, address them the names they like the best. 

5- When you talk to them, watch carefully the tone of your voice. 

6- You should never upset your parents with something you said or something you did. 

7- Never show them even the mildest temper never say (uf). 

8- You should carry your share of responsibility and always provide help. 

9- You should remember to pray for your parent. 

10- You should use the best of your skills to find out what pleases your parents. 

 

Total Score:           /100 

        /8 +           /8     +         / 8  +            / 8 = 
 24 Marks 

 


